
BILL NYE'S UTTL JOKE.

ISe Tana toe Tabic oa tbe "Boys" la
a Mining Camp.

They were sitting in the lobby of
Young's reading the papers and enjoy-

ing their cigars. ; One was a middle
aged, pleasant faced man, who was read-

ing Bill Nyo, and chuckling softly to
himself aa he read. His evident enjoy-
ment pleased the other members of the
little group, and they began to smile.

Finally the. middle aged man finished

bis story and tossed the paper aside with
a laugh. . Then he turned to his neigh-

bor and said:
"I always molce it a point to read Dill

Jfya's latters evwy week. They always
amnsa me, and I never read one without
thinking of the first time I ever saw BUI.
It was in a littlu western mining camp.

was then looking after sonie mining
IntereetH, and I guns Dill was there for
tbm same purjxxie. At any rate he was
there. Well, tuo only common meeting
place iu the camp was the barroom of
the rough board shanty that served for
a botet. BUI was in the habit of stroll-
ing in there of an evening with the rest
of the fallows. He was tall and lank,
and awkward as a young calf, and the
men' used to chaff biin unmercifully.
He always bore it good naturedly, and
had very little to say.

"One evening wo were sitting around.
M usual, who one or two quiet utile
games going en. when Nye walked in
and took a seut iu a comer. The boys
began to joke and chaff him as usual,
but he paid no attention, and finally
bent over and rested hia face in bis
hands with a terribly sorrowful air.
Pretty soon a tear trickled down his
cheek. That changed things at once.
One of the men touched him on the
ahoulder and said: 'What's the matter.
pard? Ydu mustn't mind our chiu. We
didn't have no intention of Unty ing your
feulings.'

"Bill shook hia head sadly and said:
'fto, taint tunt. He my para, poor
John. Poor, poor John! ily btwt fneud
has turned up. His spirit departed aa
hour ago.'

"Well, the boys were a good deal
taken aback. Bui's pard was a tender
foot by the name of John Stover, who
had come oat for his health aa much
aa dust He was there in the barroom
the night before, and of course we were
surprised to heir that he'd pissed in hi.-- t

checks. Somebody proposed that we go
over and see the remaius, so we formed
a little procession, and BUI led the way.

"When we reached the little shanty
Bill pushed open the door, struck a light.
and led us to the bed. He pulled back
thu blaukets and pointed to a big empty
demijohn lying there. 'There.' said he,
'ia the body of my poor old pard. His
spirit has fled.'

' ".Nobody else had a word to say. We
just marched back to the barroom, and

Vtf Bill Wye didn't get full that night he
hart a pretty strong bead. And he didn't
have t pay for any liquor all the time
be staid tn that camp." Boston Herald.

Tha Worm Turn.

Train Boy Why did yer fling dem
books on de floor?

Passenger Why did you fliug tUein
on me? Fuck.

Tha Dlflerene.
suuaay acuooi xeacner .And now

we have learned a good deal about young
David, and the chief thing for yon to
remember is that he was such a manly
boy; and I hope that you will all Dattern
Alt him, aud be manly boys. Now.'
last Sunday we studied about Job.
Which one of you boys can tell me some
difference between David and Job?

Georgle Suoyl I can, teacher.
sunuay scuooi readier 1 am very

glad; and now tell tbe class. Georgia,
wnat difference you think of.

Oeorgie Suoyl David was a manly
boy and Job was a boily man. Boston
Courier.

'. Tha Bleb TJncle.
He (desperately) Tell me the truth.

Ia It not my poverty that stands be
tween us?

She (sadly)
He (with a ray of hope) I admit that

I am poor, and so, unfortunately, is my
father; but I have an aged nncle who is
very rich, and a bachelor. He ia an in
valid, and cannot long survive.

She (delightedly) How kind and
thoughtful yon are. Will yon introduce
me to him. .New York Weekly.

Bha Took Walk.
Mistress Jane, how ia this? Didn't I

tell you to sweep the front trnlk as far
as the corner?

Jane Icdade, mnm, yez didn't; ye
tenia me to swape the front poorch an'
walk to tha corner, an' I did it, mum,
though for me loifu I couldn't see why
yea wanted me to walk to the corner.-Wea- t

Shore.

tVl.jr lis Did It.
Old Brown (bringing out the strap)- -

Do you know why I'm goin to wlirp
juu, my aour

laitue Jobnnie 'Cause Jin aniull. IfI was as big as that man. tie .t dour
called you a liar last night you wouldn't
put a linger on me. Puck.

Ad Uoiniuem.
He Is he very charitable?
She Yes, very.
He What's ho done?
She Well, I henrd liita epeuk welh of

you jtwt uow. Life.

boriglnc-- tlia Chaperoav.
-- Henry, you know If wo go to tbe

theatre, mamma linn to go too :tn a cha
peron.

"iiiata all right, ray dan 1 have
bought three tickets, but tinftrtnnaM.l- -

I could only get two seata together. The-od-

one, however, is the best vat in the-hous-

so well give that to yonr moth
er. warpers, uaznr.

A Kid's Idea.
Bob (to his uncle,' Say. tyiclej, how do

you set your watch?
Lncle (facetiously 1 set it

sometimes on the table nnd sometime
on the mantelpiece;

Bob Aw. 1 dou t mean that. 1 mean
when you want to m!:e it grinds Wash
ington Star.

t'ani.lateii-- y ?ot n Jewel.
ActroKj (qiieeu iu cs'jravaganza) It

seems ridiculous that 1 should wear
diaiuoudi about uti inch ia diameter.

Manager You will have real dia
monds 1 vfll ulso provide real
poison in the gruud spectacular queen
poisoning scone. Jewelers Circular.

I'raetlee Preferable tn Theory.
"How to Hold the Coys." waa tUt title

of a luctUli- - recently I.'ivcu in Bcston.
No instnictitm is ueudeU how to hold the
girla. Cwi.l.jH thorp is inucli iutro pleaev
ura in expertiiiTtntiiitr than ta theorizing
in regum u ttl0 luttt-r- . CajieCod Item.

Where lie aud the Littiif, lf ired.
lie (at 11:13 p. ui.e I dcc,'Ar tho lamp

ia ftointf oat!
the Yes. Tuo lamp scents to bitva

amna idea of time. Harpers Bazar.

J
1

' - . Ufclieevcy. i. ; . ' -

Adolphus Autumn is a sad season to
me. I wonder' why the leaves turned
red? ...
' Angelina Perhaps they're blushing.

Adolphus Ah, but why should they
blush? .

-
Angelina Maybe thoy blush to see

the trees so bare. America.

Of Courve Not. ;
Mrs. Bluut You snored awfully last

uight, John. "

Mr. Blunt I don't believe it.
"But you did."
"1 did not. Do you suppose I'm

deaf?" Yi'TiVp TOnilo. : -

. How's Taul
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured fcy taking Ball's Catarrh Cure.
P. J. Chbkkt & Co.. ProTis.. Toledo! O. rn

We. tbe undersigned, have known
F. J. Cheney for tbe Uas fifteen years,
and believe him perfectly honorable'in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
nrm. --

Waudiko, Kiinan & Masvtk. Wholesale
UruRgisU, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure ia taken Internally.

acting directly upon the blood and mn
cons surface of the system. Price . ?5e
per bottle. 8old by all drugglsta. -

forma Lhti Bona.
Over 60 people were forced to leave

their homes yesterday to call at the drug
(list's for a free trial package ot Lane's
Family Medicine. If your blood ts bad,
your liver and kidneys out of order, if
you are constipated and have headache
and an unsightly, complexion, don't fail
to call on any druggist today for a free
sample of this grand remedy . The ladies
praise it. Everyone likes it. Large site
package ou ceota, .

1( Your Hoate is on rue
You put water on tbe burning timbers,
not on the smoke. And If you have
catarrh you ah uld attack tbe disease in
the blood, not in the nose.' Remove the
in. pure cause, and the local effect sub
sides. To do this, take Hood's Barsaua- -

rllla, tbe grunt blood purifier, which radi
cally and permanently cu'es catarrh. It
also strengthens tbe nerves. Be sure to
get only Hood's Sarsaparilla.

To Marvoaa Debilitated. Ban.
If you will send roe your address we

will mall you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Ur. Dye's celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
tuus amicteu. we will send you a t.elt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic BXT Co.. Marshall, Mich

Hard iai Market.
7 75 per ton for best anthracite coal.

all sizes, delivered within city limits, 25c
per ion discount Tor cash. Indiana black
$.50aDil Can nel coal 96 per ton delivered
cartage added on all orders for less than
one ton; carrying in 25c per ton extra.

. E. Q. Fiuzeb.
Pain and dread attend the use of most

catarrh remedies. Liquids and snufis are
unpleasant a wll as dangerous. Elv'a
Cream Balm is safe, pleasant, easily ap
plied into tne nostrils, and a sure cure.
It cleanses the nasal passages and heals
the inflamed membrane, giving relief at
once, trice 60c.

Tbe question has been asked. "In what
respect are St. Patrick's pills better than
any other?' Try them. You will nod
that they produce a pleasanter cathartic
enect, are more certain in their action.
and that they not only physic, but cleanse
the whole system and regulate the liver
and bowels. For sale at 25 cents per
Dox by Harts & Bahnsen. druggists.

HOW IS YOUR CHILD?

Swift's Specific is the great
developer, of delicate child

ren, it regulates the secre

tions; it stimulates the-ski- to
healthy action, and assists

nature in development.

There is no tonic for child- -

ren equal t o s s
Send for ur treatise on Blood and

Bkin Diseases.

Swift Sp&ci-i- Co., Atlanta, Ga.

JIOETVIB'B BALE.

STATK OF ILLINOIS, I.Hoc lakAin Couktt. f
In the Circuit Conrt in Ckaneetv.

John Petx, adminlttratorcnoi teatameuto annezo
or toe aautta of BaUeT ItaveiiDarudaoeased. v
tha Hoek Island and Milan treei KaUway Com-
pany. Charlca H. Ktnddard, J. P. Kobinson,
Klmors Hunt, Peter Fries and J. (i. Maaaic
Orislnal bUl.

John Faetx. administrator enm teatainnto an
nexe of the estate of Bailev Davenport, de
ceased, va. the Bock I land dc Milan street
Hallway Company, linra WUeiier, John W.
Stewart. Jamea it. M iti merv. Kdwin U.
Prazer, Levi bharp Prederick Weyerhaeuser,
rreuenca v. a. uenKmaan, William t. uat
llgau. Boss Woodnuuuee, Tbomaa S. Silvia,
J oai V. Eckhart and John . Itownitig.
George Downing, Sr.. Janice Dowiing and
Ihoroaa Downing, parthers etc, aa Downing
Brothers.
Notice ia hereby Riven that by Virtue of a de

cree of h circuit court in and ror the county of
Hock Inland in the state of Illinois, entered in the
auov entitled causes on the Thirtieth fSOthl day
of Beirfmber.A.D., lbW, I shall on nainrday, the
sixia ioj aay nr uecemoer. A. u., isuu, at the
hour of ten 10 o'clock la the forenoon of said
day at the north door of the conn house In the
city of Hoek Island in said coanty ot Hock Island,
aau, iaoiect to tue approval or and conhruiailoo
try said clrcalt eonrt.J at public auction to the
highest bidder or bidders upon the terms harem-Uje- t

and in aaid decree mentioned, all the rail
way of aaid defendant the Kock Island Milan
street Railway Company, said railway extending
from tbe corner ot Seveateenth street aud First
avenue In aaid city of Mock laiaud lorosL'ii and
along thee reels end avenues of said cltv to a
point at or near ine eooiaem limits or eaia city,
and thence over Iu rigt of way and in part over
and alone certain ruaua and highways in the ton
of sontb Bock island to and over tbe or d! now
owned by tb- - aaid city of Rock Island apanntuc
itoca nvnr between tae town of bears and the
town of Milan, and thence over and elouff certain
atresia and mbnc gToanda in said town or city of
jiuan to it terminus therein and including the
branch extending from tbe fc.wn of bears arore
said to the high point on the blusa of Ruck n .er
snown aa mack uawk-- s watch rower, together
wun au aaia rauwny company 'a right or way, real
ei ate. leases, road-be- d. track, eide-irsck-

switches. Iron, ties, engine and ststioa homes,
barns, motors, tulllne. stock, care, horses,

ry, tooia. Implementa and uelongin a and all
said railway company's property, appliances and
appartsnanceaof every sort, kind and description
wuafoever now ociontf ing to ana owneu oy Mia
defendant railway company, including those now
in lav possession or control oi g reuerica naae,
heretofore ap ointed receiver herein, aud all soch
which may heraart r aud prior to inca sals be ac
quired b him. (excepting neverthelce all moneys
Belonging to aaia street railway company now in
the bands of said receiver and all each as may
arise from or stow oat of the ne of said rallwav
property and rraneMues. or may coma to ssdie-celv- er

prior to bta surrendering poereaslon of said
railway ana property so By sua aecree ororiaea;
together with all tbe rishta, privileges and fran
chises of said defendant railway company to
maintain and operate h said railway and carry nn
lta business, snd to maintain and operate lu said
railway over, along, across and through the s reets,
alleys, raids ami puulic grounds or aaid clt of
Kock Island, saai town of Milan and aaid township
of South Kock Island, and over and alonir tha
said bridges spanning Kock river, and all other
rights, privileges and franchises wbat-oev- be
longing to or connected with toe said railway com
nanv: all of said railway. Dremisee. Tjrooer V.
rigbta aud pnvllrges Being alius tea in las county
of kock Island af resaiu aaid sale being subject
nevertheless to all liens tor tsxesorsssesama ita,
general or special, which may have accrued and re
main thereon prior to such sale.

TEKMS OK SALE. Ten thousand
dollars In caau dow.i at the time of said sale, snc
the remalnd- - r upon tbe approval and coanimatlon
of such sale by mid circuit court.

uatea at rtocx leiana, uiiaois, this eta aay or
Auvemher.A i).,lbWJ.

rrttUKltH fc. UAB3.
Receiver and Special Master in Chancery.

Tha eaie mentioned in the above aad forecolmt
notice la berebr postponed to bike place on Tues-
day tbe blxtb day of January, A. D. 188!, at the
hour of tea o'clock lo the forenoon of said day at
ths place and on the terms mentioned in ths
above and foregoing notice.

Haled at Hock Island. Illinois, this Sixth dsv
oi sreccmner, a , v. i&vu.

Keceiter and Special W aster in Chancery.

Tbe Great French Remedy for enniureaaioBS
aad Monthly Irregularities.

UMhM use 1 noes renoaieai mi. or rane.
France: euaranteed to aecomoluth all that ia
claimed for them. To be need monthly for troubles
peculiar to women run airectious wtta eeca
kna afl nor box or three hexes for aa. Amerteaa
Pill Co.. royalty ptonrletoTa. Boeacer. Inwa. Voe
gennlne put O" "'UOUOI tnrortuuen. x.iaastree.
luiek I --aad. 4.. e at Co., vanport, and of aU
rlseannaaa. .. . Biiawi

LEGAL,

jjotice;
BTATB OT ItLntOTS, 1

Kocs latan oov wtt. - t
InuieCoan'vCoa-tiaPmtiat- e

John 'Pests, administrator camtsstameato annsxo
or tne eetate of Bailey Davenport, assessed.
complainant, vs. Msomi L Davea art, Catherine
Davenport, "benesor O.. Davenport, Beery O,
Davenport, Joseph i,. Davenport. William C,

Abraham Merchant, admlniatrator of tbe
entateof Magaret J . Sears, deceased, Frederick of
WeyerhacQstsr. Frederick O A. Deskmann
Louiii J. Davenpoet, Mary R. Dareaport, Geoi ge
L. Oaborn, trustee, Walter a, j. Brace James B.
xtraoe ana n r. b mta. derendaats Feutioa to
sell real estate to navdebta.

To said defendaB's Naomi L SsveBport, Otths--
rme vavrnport, abeaeser C. Davenport Henry
O. Davenport, Joseph L. Davenpart, William C.
Patnam, Abraham werchant, administrator of
the estate of Maaaret i 8ars, deceased. Louisj. uavenpori. Mr K. Dsvennort. Gaonre L. Oa
born traatea. Wallana J. Hnuv Jama. R. O
Bruce aoa S. F. Smith.
A IU svit of roar noa residence havlns been filed
said oane. take notlre that tha natulan In the

above entlUcd cause hss been filed and ia now
pending In the Court of said Bock Island
county in the state of Illlnob. In probate, for the

ymJ u nvna oi tu p.um or aaia xtaucy
Daveni-ort- . deneared. of tbe followine daarrlhd
lands and premise situated la the coabtyof Bock
lsla d sud state of Illiaoia.

All that p.rt of the eonthweKt and southeast
qnartera of aectioa thirty-dv- e (S5) In townoblp 18)
north of range two () weat of tha fourth prtucipal
merldan, known aa ont lot fM (58), and
oeingtoe ame premise- - eeee.pl a by said Bailey
Davenport si the time of his death tor his home
place, and cootaialug about fourteen fit) acres,
and being the asms described in two certain daeda
of conveyance, one made by Joseph Knox and Ha
san "ma nie w te to oauey Davenport and ausan
M Ooldomiih. being dated A Bill ird 1M3. and
recorded In the offl e of tbe recorder of deeds la
and f r said Rock Island roomy tn volume thirtv
two (82) of records of deeds at page two. hundred
and nine (t9) thereof, and tbe other made by
J. Julius Mrshley and jane bis wife to said Bailey
Davenpo t and recorded iu --aid Reeorder'a office
In volume thirty-to- ur (84) of records or deeda at
p ge one hundred and i. met y.four (1M) thereof

The aouthea--t fractional quarter, south of tbe
Iofltan Boardery line, of said section thlrty-Cv- e

(.so; exempt inoae eensta I srts tnereor conveyed
uy paiu rjaiiej uavenpoix in nis uretime to w . th'orris. L. M. Webber. Jacob Ktercb. Jacob Faux
fluent. William K. Woodward and Jae h Rlener.
by deeds now of record In the office of the Record
er ot areas in aoa tor said Kock lotand Couutv.
and also except all that part thereof described in
two eel tain d eds mads by said Bailey Daven"ort
wa.u noomone ox wuicu oears asie tne una
(5th) dayof September A D. 1850 and la recorded
in tbe office of the Kecorder of deeds In and Tor
said Kock Iainnd County in volume K of record
of deeda st page eighty three (83) th.reof. and tbe
otner or wmcn oeara dste the tourteenln (14ib
dsv nf September A. D. 1830, and i recoraed in
said Recorder's office in said volume K at page
nlnety-ai- x (Hi) thereof,)- - and which ia not des
ert oed in lhoe two other certain iieede made unto
said Bailey Davenport by s.M aylor.and husband
both bearing date the twenty-eeco-ad (Mud) day
of January A 13. 1S0O. one of wbtrb la record, d In
aaia Hecoraer s oraee In volume forty-nv- e (46) of
recorda of deedH at pane four hundred aud thirteen
(413) tn reoi, aud tbe other lu said volume 4 at
page four hundred and fourteen (414) thereof:

The southwest fractional anarter. aouth of In
dian Boundary line, of aaid section thirty-fiv- (SH),
except that part thereof conveyed bv said Bai a
Davenport in hie life time to the board of edacaiion
or tte city of Itoct laiaud. by deed now of record
in earn eroraers onice, aud also exrept such
other parts thereof as are situate In blocka one aitwo (9) and thiee (Si in Bailey Davenport's fl.at
tiait auoHton to tne city oi Hoes itiana, and lu
blocks one (1). two (L three (3) four a five l&t
aud six (S), tn Bailey Davenport's fourth (4th ad-
dition to tbe city of nock Itlsnd ; and aunject to
tne estate and right or tbe Kock Island and Milao
Street Kuilway company la certain portions of
aaid last imed Quarter section described in a
certalndeed made auto it by said Bailey Davenport,
uvsnng uitie Auyasi uineteeniu (inn A V. II

and recorded in aaid recorder's office lu volni
a recorda of deeda at page lour
htvnd ed and forty-sev- (4471 thereof.

The south fractional half, south of the Indian
Boundary line, of Met ton thirty-fo- ur CM) In said
.ownaoip ana range except uioee certain of

conveyedJbV said Bailey aveuport tn hia
lifetime to Lowell Buttrick and the Kock Island
and Peoria liailroad corny ny, by deeda bow of
re ora id saia Recorder a omce, and also except
such other parts thereof as are annate In block two
(X) and three (8) In Bulls Davenport's first (1st)
addition to said city of Rock Ieland. and in block- -
one (1). two(S, three (8). tour (, five (61 and aix
(e) in Bailey Davenport's second fx id)additloB to
aa-- d city of Rock bland, and In blocka one (11, two
ti, uiree to), inur (),nva(0)aoau (ni snd seven
11 in oauev llavenoort'a tnlrd rariil Brtcllilon to
Mia cny oi hock leiana. -

The south half of tae aortbwest noarter of
tion one (II In townxhlp seventeeu (17) north of
range two (8) west of tbe fourth principal merldaa.

Tuenortbeaatqoartert f section two (d) la said
lan above namd township snd range.

'the northwest quarter of section two fx) In said
lat above amed townshlo and range, except tat
liv uiereui couveyeo to tne Kock laiana ana M nan
htreet Railway Company bv said Ballev Daven
port In hia lifetime, by deed bearing date July Slat
a as. jock euu dvk oi recoru ic saia recoraer s or
fiee In volume seventy four (74) of records of deeds,swage oa. bUDdredand flftv-ekr- ht fU8i tbareof.
andaleo e ccept such other parts tnereof aa are alv-na-te

in block three (8) In Bailey Davenport's first
addition to said city of stock ieland. and in blocka
lour (4.. five (S), six (. sevsa (7). eight (D
snd nine (9) and tea (10) la Bailey Dav
enport's fourth addition to said cltv of Bock
Island aud aubject to the a tale and right of
said tbe Rock Island and Milan B net Bail.
way Company In that certain part of said laat
naniea quarter secuon oesenoea in said deed made
to It by said Bailey Davenport recorded In said
recorde r'e office in vol nme seventy two (73) of re-
cords of aeeds at page four hundred and forty-seve- n

wereoi. -

Tbe east half of the northaaatoaarter nf aertirm
three (3) In said laat above named township and
range, i xcept each pane thereof aa are situate ia
oiocs three (3) in ttai.ey Davenport's first addi
tion to said city of Kock I .land ; and in Mock two
(), rnree ana roar (4) ia Bailey Davenports
tmrd addition to said Cltv of Bock falanri- - nrt tn
blocka tea (10), eleven (11) and twelve (1X1 in Bai-
ley Davenport's fourth addition to said city of
Bock Island ; and in block one (1) In P. L. a lich
en s auaiuon to aaia city or Kock laiaud. The
soutnwestqnsrter or tn- - northeast quarter nf
Ion three t3 In said last named township sodrange. The fractional north west onarter of km--

tion three (3) in said hast above named loanship
asm nuige, ucepi loose certain pane tnereor con-
veyed bv a id bailey Davenport in hia life ttma to
the Bock Island Peoria railroad company. A. B
fKioiicT. .lamea Kelly, dames Copp, L BUUrlCK
snd V K. Suiltn by deeds now of record in said
recorder's office, md also excentth teertain rart
hereof conveyed by Bnaan It. Goldsmith to aaid

laat aoove named railroad eomnanv bv bar certain
need beating date theath day of Jauuary A. D.,
it?, euu recuraeo in saia recorder omoe in vol-
ume fortv-sl- x (4t of recorda of deeda at n ore fnnr
hundred and bfly (4S0) thereof. Lota seven 7i.
eignt (O), lourtecn (14), sixteen (10). the north
half of lot thirteen (IS) in block lures (), and
all that part of lot five 51 in block one 11 not
conveyed by said Ballev Davenport Ib his life-
time to tbe Swedish Lutheran church, and to
Josopa Lewis, by deeds now of record In aaid Re.
corder a offlo-- , ail In Bailey first ad--
uiuu w me ntj vr noct 'I Ban. -

uoi inree ii in mock llj, lot serrenlTl and sight
8 in block two xj, lots six OJ. seven Tl a-- d

eight S, in block bree 3, loNtwo SJ three 81.
tour (4 1. aix seven tl, eight 181. and Bins m.
in blockfour4,lotflveftlln nlockttve ftl.lotatwo
xl.flve ft, and six 6, in block aix ). la Bailey

Davenport's third I3j1 add. tion to tha rltv of
Rock Island: i
. Lo s three 13 and four 41, tb block one IT. lot
seven 171. in block two rat lot six fBl a.dtha
south haif of lot eight 8. in block three Sj,
block four 4, except aaid above described tract
couvtyed by Bailey Davenport to said Hock Island
sou Milan rttreet Kailwsy company by deer) re-
corded to volume Seven tvfour 174 rat imntu . f
deeda at page one hundred and Arty eight 158
thereof as aforreal : Jots two 2, four 141

I ill . r,n, -- I r . . . . . J,uuiv t i. aau i ivy. eieverj ttij, twelve rial, tbir.
wan I ioj auu iuui teen 14 in DIOCK nve 51; lots
one tij, two tour l41.Svet61. aix 1. seven
71, eigb 8, uine (81 and ten CIO), In block sis16; block seven V). kits one 1 "two (2), three9, four 41. five 16), six OK and aevea LI in

block eight 8 ; lots one tl), two ). three 81, four
14, Ave 61. six (0). seven 71 aud eight 8 In
bind nli e iota one 1 two S) three 81 and
four 4 in biock ten flu, lots tbr- - e 13 snd four I

in hi ex eleven 111, lotsone 111 two 121 three 3
four 4, and five in block twelve 12, ia Us.ley
tmveupuri s iuuxui istaj aauluou lit the CUT or
Hocklalai.d. , . .. .

Lot ti of the snbdrrlsioi rf the northwest frac
tional qnarter af sec ion thtrtyeix Mi.) In tow
ablp eighteen f 18 north range two 2, west of ths
four h principal meiidian, except that part thrte-o- f

conveyed by said Bailey Davenport in his life-
time to tbe L nited bta tea of Ameriei, by deed
now or reeoid in aaid Hecorder'sof&ca, and aubject
to whatever estate or riiztu the cltv of Umi
land may nave tocetta n parts thereof under that
cena n oeea nuae to It by said Bailey Ihrveni ort
bearing date December 4, A. D. 1866, and
recorded In said K- - cor ier's office In volume forty-tw-o

ui of records of deeds at page aix haudred
and nine goKl thereof:

Lot Do said aabrivieiono' said aorthweat frac
tious! Quarter or said sect on thmvm f:wt In th.
township and range laat aforesaid, said laat
nam u two lota it and K beieg bounded on too
West by tbe west line of aaid la.t namarf tMA.
Ilnnal quarter section. on thesmth by tbe southlias of said last named fractional q tarter section,
on tho eaat by lot u ef said snbttivisioa of said
last nam- - a fractional quarter section, and oa the
north by the MUMssiuoi river: -

st panoi saia nortnwest rrsctionsi qnarter
."ua hih7m vj ui im towustiip ana range

laat aforesaid, winch Is bounded on the west oy
lot A of said subdivision of said last namari ran
tional qnarter eection. on the eou.h by the southline of said last named fractional qoartst section,
on tbe east bv the land lete'V Ofcnniad ht Ik.
lata Philander L. Cable fur bU homestead and be
lore nim oy i.smaei Andrews for the s--

on the north by tae If ieeistippi river a
portion of said tract of land bains sometime
a now n as out kv fon r 4 in said last named I rae--
uuuau quarter eecuon,

Lot tuirtysiz 881 in Wsatherhesd's addition to
tbe City of Hock Island : -

Lot one 1, in block fonr (,Iottwo S, in block
live 5, lots three a.d four 41, in block V,
iota turee 3j and four 4 In bloek O, and block
N, In George Davenport's addition to tae town
(uoa ciiyi oi atoiine, -

Lota two (ii. five (51. elzht CR1. nine fdl and tan
fit)), tn bloek one (l in Bailey Davenport's secondaa" w uiv Clky w stollBS

..ols one 11. twofai and thr.-- a 131 In tmalnareserve iu township eigb een 18 north of range
I w st of the fourth princl.l meridian, exonpt

inuee tnwo pane tuereor aooveyed by saidBailey Davenport in bla lifetime to n
tiould br two certain deeds recorded ha .aid iu.
corner s omce, one in volume fortytwo 4SJuwa, wis, knv auuumi auu twenivioor II
th. roof, an theoth rin volume flftyflve I55J
deeds at psg. six ha- - dred aad for ysevea It
taereof, ana also except those parts thereof by
said Bailey Davenport conveyed to John P John.
son. Carry Johnson and Ooataf Miller and theChicago and Kock Ialand Hsiimaii

hvw reuaun iu aiu rtec roera omce, aaa
uimcnuiD paru or aaia lot one 1J

u wo mrerva assuioea IB sacB eoaveyaBoss
msds by said BaUey .Haven port and bv George
Davenport, aa are now re-- orded lo aaM Kama
der s office: said lots being sobj.et to whatever
tig'it "r ' lmte ,he Cnicago, Burlington Quloey

wajyauj uioj nave to certain psrta
thereof nder a certain deed made to it bv said
jimiej unvenpert Bearing aste Uecember , A.V. 18tl aud recorded In said Becorder's office lavolume seventytwo T2 of deeds at ua.e threehundred snd nlnetys: lovuj luereor ;

1 he west Bait of the toutbweet ansrtar of see-
tion one Li in townenip seventeen 171 worth.
disn; 'two tatros ar twaortb weat aaa teeof the southeast O'tartee of emon te I V la
MIS lOWn-ll-lu J aaM , 4 , t. , 4
tuat portual (aatreor Cuu,

Tun itcciLii2ijAijjj-A- j Dn": zzm 24. lja.
Tr Krir,detdbarttwdateJenaary SU.A.D. 119, bb4 re-- 1

corded m said Becorda-'- s omcs ia TcAnsas fort- y- ix
isoj ot rscoraa ot aeeas at page tlx kaadrsdand
ainetsi a ) thereof.

Tba aat half of the eootbaast qrter of sec
tion eh ran 1111. the soath half ot the northarras
quarva the soatoesst qasrter rrf section eleven
11. th tsoath thirty 30 eerea of tha aosuhweat

quartet of th southeast quarter of section elevea
(11). a the south h tlf of the north half of the
souiaw T"i qnaruirorsecuoe elevea 1111 all In thetowast ipandranga lata aforesaid, said last men-
tioned tract being subject to tbe estate sad rutht

the Bock island 4k Milaa Street Railway com
pany i a tnac oertata part thereof, described In
said dt --d made to It by said Bailey Davent ort,
rsoordti la aaid Recorder's edlce 1b volune
event; two 71 of recorde of deeds at page four

hnadrt ( and fortTaeve 447.
All tl at nsrtot ths north half of tha northwest

quartet of the aortbwstt quarter of section Thir-
teen 1: 4 which lies east of the enemy toad raa- -

siramwi crvertotne city oi hocx isisbo,
all that tract of land ia aaid but aaeaed aaar.

er see toe described in a certain oeed 'aaae by U
AnsiewsBBto said Bailey Davenport sod re-- e

'rded Ib said Becorder's office is volume fifty-thr-

f 1 of deads at page four hundred ai d forty.
tnree I 43 j thereof and o .Blaialng aHout tea seres
of land both of aaid last two tracts of land beiog

Thetortheaat ousrter of seruoa foorseea fltl
la the I awnsbip and range last aforesaid, subiect
to ths estate and light of the Bock Island snd
M lias f treet Railway company In that ferula part
thereof described to said deed rustle to said com-tMu- iv

b r aaid Ballev Daveanort recorded In said
Record rr'a office la volnrae seveety-tw-o 72 J of
rvoorue m simii a, page ior auaarea ana rorty-se- v

b 4471 thereof : -

The i act half of tbe southeast fractional quarter
north o ' Bock rtver, of section fourteen fin is. tbe
tuwmk p snd range last aforesaid i

The t art six flf seres of the west half of ths
aouthei st fractional quarter, norOi of Bock river
of sectl m fourteen 14 In tha township and range
aat are naseia, tne same eeing ail laat pa-- T of saia
last nvsed fractional qa-rt- er seottuB-wbic- li- -s

esst of the Is d bow cr lately owned by Richard
IfsnslU sad others:

That eertalo tract of land, situate is ss'd lest
named fractional quarter section, mentlorard and
aescriD xi in s certain deed, made by Abraham Mer-
chant. durlnlatrstor of the ratal of ttanraras J
Bears, r areased. unto said Bailey Davenport, and
raurwiB.a uanmuDfiDiu e m vointne eta iv
two FHg J deeds at Base three hsmdra and iBru- -
six 3ef thereof, and oonutuioa about nine ser a
of land .......

That xtrUla tract of land in tbe northwrat oaar--
ier vi rvtiion nnineen ivj in tne vownentp aoa
range I art aforesaid, known neon the A isaynr'a
piatof mid laat named quarter section's lot four
iK oat naming about ewh' 181 acres of land and
ying " irectlv south of and adjotntug the land

former! f owned and occupied by John Good, snd
oeingt a same wnicn wa- - IB tbe uartllloa aatt
about i . D. 1854 set off and allotted by the com.
mis-i- o srs 'osepB conwsy, T. ct. ueitoa and A.
a,, rnn iCO to ssia naiiey mvenoort ana Oeorve
U av. nport; excet that part thereof conveyed

osttey vnnpon IB nis ntetim to the
hock li Btna sua reoris railroad coinnan v.

That lertaln tract of land In the southwest frac
tional (, usrter north of Kock river, of section four
teen (h J.tn the township snd range Nat aforesaid,
known ao the assessor's plat of said laat uam-- d
quartet section as lot one I snd eoutaii.ln about
twenty eve ana a nan ixa, acres, ana being all
tbat pa t of said laat named fractional quarter sec-
tion w itch Ilea weat ef a north and aocth line
drawn tberetbrorgh, distant tweuty-o- n xl
chains md thirtr-on- e fSU links west at rieht an
glea tn m tbe east line of said last named fraction
al qnsr er aectioo, and being tbe same which was
tn me anuino suit about A. v.. 14, set of! and
lIlOttOlL bv the commiaalonera. Joaanti PtMiv.
T. B. Gorton and A. K Pbilleotoaaid Bailey Dav-
enport and George L. Davantawt; aubject to the
estate sd rlabtof tlie Rock Island Milan Street
rtanwa i coniiany lu that certain part thereof de-
scribed in said deed made to It by aaid Hal ley
Daven) ort, recorded In aaid reeorder'a office in
volume seventy two 78 of records of deeos at
latce rear nnnorea ana forty seven 4471 thereof.

Ths tndlvldrd hairoft'eaonthwaatrraeilonO
Quartet on Vandraff'a l.land. of urrinn fnnH,.

141 to he townships- d range la-- 1 aforesaid the
south t o hundred and twenty 1 acres ot lot
nine V In said LeClaire'a heser e aforesaid, be--
nig tur amuie tract ot tanu menuonea In the last
wiilantt-etameata- f Oeone .anntnit. latanr
ssld ttt Island county, deceased, and. aa ibere- -
oy aevj ma unto aaia jsatlev Davenport, and being
the laa . asartk-ae- to aaid OBoeee Tiuvtrnmrf in th
dlviaioi, and partition of lacdr la said kock Island
county wtween him and Charlea Famam; except.--." pi miciw.pi vunveyeu ny saia ttsuey Daves-to- rt

Ib lis life time to J. Ki. Baser by deed re-
corded e said recorder's othee in valame smat.one 71' of deeds at page four hundred and eigut. .t J 'i.mj oat certain ttact or .Ian men tinned and de
scribed In a ecrtaln deed made by J G. Haroer on
to thud :lej Davenp rt, bearing data Septembur
17th, IS a, and recorded in said reeorder'a ort'ee
in voiuue seventy-on-e 171 of deeda at page five
uuuumi ana ten louy uereor, aia tract contain

and sixty hundredth 4 U acres more
or leas

TheaiBtheaatanartArnrah sutpthar aimm..
"fJjacM' 134 in township seveoteen

17 nor h of rang two x weat of tbe four h prin-
cipal m tldlan ; except that part thereof conveyed

J "; uavcuport iu nis tretinoin tt. n.
Besttla ly deed bearing date Match auth tHKU. and
recorde I In said Recorder's office tn volume tuny
five 48 of record-o- f deeds at page four huniredand eih Avfour 484 thereof;

The e R haif of the soul hweat qnarter f section
twenty! unr S4 ta the township and range laat
aHorea a, except that part thereof conveyed by
aaid Bai ley aveuport in bis lifetime to the Bock
Island 4 reoris Bailroad company, by deed bear-ing date AnrilBS. Iltta end ana rAA In ..1.1 Ll.derVofi ce in volume X. f records of deeds at page
onehun tred and fnrtv three! last ttiM

Thea.thalfof thsaortliwevtqoarter of sectiontwenty! re. 26 and the northeast quarter of sec-
tion twe utyfive, (x&i.hotfa la the tow- - shl paad mure
m..iwMiu,etGSBitnninor aawi is., n.m.rt

reyea ay aaia rjsiiey Dsvenport IB hit llfe.--

X8.14 0, acd recorded In said Reeorder'a m- - In
volume--' t at recorda or daeda at nave forrv.li (A I

thereof
All SealOB five, fill In tnwnahln aleta.n ris i

north of Hn.. fnntJ 1 -- . ... . . . l ..t J

' ' " vpal m.rl ilTnT -
Oheiinnhwestrraetlooalquarterof section

tn townahlp seventeen, 117, a tb ofu, weat or we rourth piinclpal men--

All hi va- - .ct..,i.
un.raaaiuonteiBai Its-- af Hock Island, except
toe eaat ulaetylwo. (g t feet thereof . And that
aumnjo! , baa beae laaaedairaiast voe therein.

-- ow, unless sou sh.ll paraooaUr bo and appear
"" uuvuar no tne rinti aay or tne next term

hereof, to be . autdHu at the court house
IB the city of Rock Island, in the
couiny er Itoca island, aforesaid. oa "ths
First Ma adav nf Jann... tn avl,,..li Hma amS
place aa d summons ia made returnable,and plead,
auawenr demur to the netltion In said .nit Sled
that tbe i ame will be ta ea for confessed against
jww,auw uecree ernerea Bcearaingiv.

'wi.s jaianu, ill ,lec., A. U. IdSM.
. B.K.-ULE-

Clerk of said Court,

CHANCERY NOTICE.

BTATl OF 1XL15U1S, I
BOOa 1 OaJIB wtm, I

Iu tl e Clrcnit Crmrt. January term. 1891 .
Emma I .orient vs John Atneht In Cbancerv.

Afiiaa'itof of the above named
defenda it, John Albricht, having been filed in the
cterk'a c Oca of the clrcnit court oi said county.
annce toereiore nereov given io tne saia John
Albiichl defendant, tbst the eomplslnsnt filed
her bill 4 complaint ia said court, on the chancery
aide the eof, ou tbe xxnd day of ovember laud,
and th ibeiaopoa asttmraons issfled oat of said
court, w serein saia suit Is bow pending, retorn--
abie oa i he first Monday In the moa b of January
next, aa ia by law required Now, unleaa yon, the
aaid Jolin Albrtcbt, defendant, above named,
shall pa tonal ly be and appear before sal circuit
court, ot the first day of lua next term thereof, ton holds i at Kock island In and for the aaid coun
ty, on th i first Monday In January next, and pleid.
anawertrdemartotbeaatdeomnlaluant'a bill of
complaii t, the aame and the matters aad things
ibetaiactnargsd aad staled wll bs taken aa con-
fessed, a ad a decree en laved strains! von accord
ing- is taeprarerajt eaiuoiu. - ...

Kockl ilatid llllnola. Xee. 4th. im.
tiltO taAMBLE, Clerk.

McEm rr McKg ar. comp't boi

N'OTI IK TO 00UTRA0T0E3.

Sealed will bs received' at tbe Cits
Clerk a- Jike, Rkwk Island, 111., unlll Monday,
Janu-ir- y aui, 1W1 at I P. a, for conatrnctlng the
improve! sent oroerea oy aa Ttnnance or said
city, whl m was adopted May 19. ltrwj. and Is en
title.' "in ordlt-suc- e for tbe uuDrovement of
Fourth a Mjtrne from Two ttietk street to Twentv.
third ttn et snd Twenty-thir- d strset from irounb
svennetii Fifth avenue, aad Fifth avenue f om
Twenty-- t bird streel to s point about four hundred
feat eas; of Thlrty-eigii- t street, thence north
aooat oni hundred snd sixty feet through ths un-
dergrade mossing of tha C. H. I A F. and the c.
B. at U. railroads, and from there east Fifth or
Mollne s 'enoe to tbe eeaterof the intersec loa of
vortr-sii- th street and ss'd Fifth or atoiine ave
bus, an 1 for 1nrnishiog tbe mater als and doing
tne wora sccoraiBg touie plans ana specincsiuilis
thsrefor. The said improvement ordered by aaid
ordlneaor. eofiaiata of curbing with curbstones, ex
cavating, gradtngim proving and paving with pav-
ing brick of good qoality tweaty seven blocks of
treets b aaia title or saia ordinance set out.
Tbe sal i ImnrovemeBt must be conatraetad and

thema'eil-- therefor furnished must be in accord.
anoswtu tbe plana aad spectocatioBS for aaid lm
provemet t on nie in tue eaiactty cierx s omcs, at
which sal i office, said slaas aad sueclrlcatlons are
open to i st taspeeuoa of au persons interested
were in.

Contrai tors are to furnish eemrjles of brick with
which wo hie to be done.' Brick need ia the work
must eort sspond with samplea in quality and style,

All bid-- mast bs accompanied with a certified
Checklnt wsuatof five hundred dollars, payable
to the ore ar of the trcssaret of said city, which
shall beet m- - foref ailed to --aid city in case the
Biaaersaaitaii to enter mto eontract, with ap-
proved sa eties.to eieeete tbe work for tbe price
mentions 1 in b bid. snd accordir g to the Diane
and aped tcatlone, in tbe event that tha Co u tract
should be swarded to bm." -

Bl nk rids will be famished on enntlnerlrm at
tbe City Clerk's office. All bidden and other per.
sons may attend at the opening of said bids. Tb
right to n pact any and all bida or propueala
ceivedUlerebv expressly reserved, f -

xiobbbt aoKaU.BB, tityvrent.
Bock It land. Ill,, December 11, 1800, . , .

FUOFESSIOIVAL CAHD3.
JaMaBEAhDSLEI,

A TT0B3 tET AT LAW Office wlU J. T. Kea- -
ixworanj oecoua Avenue,' IkULHOX St 11ER8T.
i TTOlil EY8 AT LAW. Office In Bock Island
aJHaUooi J Bank Building, Kock Island, 11L

B.B. awai BBT. I a. U WALKS.
UWEEXCT ft WALKEH,

4TTOK1EY8 AHD 0OITM8ELLOS8 AT LAW
UUSace 1 1 tteugetoa's Otoest, Kock Island, 111.

llcEKISI BeEStSr,
ATTORl EY8 AT LAW Loao asotwy on good

u main collections. Kefeteoce. Mitch.
an sb lays) e. omuaers, uuioe m roatoaaoa uaocJt.

a.c.r::p,c. d,c.
fimca rr-ov- rD to

- it'

A DXJJSTBTBATOB'S WOTIC.
.

Xstata of Onrnl. Zlecler. deceased.
The undersismed Savins obm aarnointed admin

istrator of the rotate of George J. Zleaier.lata
of tbe eouaty of Bock Ialand. state of Illinois, de-
ceased, hereby gives notice tbst be will sppsar
Before tha county court of Rock Islsad county, at
tbe oiBee of the clerk of aaid eoort, la tbe city of
Bock Island, at too Kebrusrr term, oa the first
Monday ta February next, at which tlnta all
persona having claims against ssld estate are Bo-til-

and requested to ettenrl for tbe pnrpore of
having the aame adjusted. All persons Indebted
to said estate are reqaested to make Immediate
payment to the anderelaned.

iwea mis una aay or irecemoer, a. i. trw.
FBANh. H. Z1EG1.KR. Adminls rator.

W. C. MUCKER, .

Having purchased the

--Taylor House- -
Property which he has bad refitted for ths ho

tel business. Is bow prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable price.

Be is also engaged ia aba

Grocery Business
at tbe lame pises with choice lot ef Gkocertes.

Farm produce a specialty.

CHAS. R. WHKKIiAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dlmlck Block, No. 806 80th Bt, Bock Island.

Js

r:;V? Vr- - tk
Having nnretuuea a coirnleta line of radensk

Ing goods with hearse and anpaartennees, snd
having secured the services of Vir. Geo. R. Reed.
or cnicago. an sxpert funeral director ana cm--
belmer of lx years expenrnre, I axs fully pre-
pared to guarantee aeUsfaclios.

aeicpuuue tne.

Music Teaching.
After 2i years orlenee la teaching Instra- -

mentHl Music I will firms Me von anora theorv Witt
leas lessons for the ivast money of any teacher In
theclty.

DAILY PRACTICE
under our supervision, given each Juvenile pupil.

Teachers will save money to order their Music
Books of us One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Sheet mil ale to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my mnstc rooms. 141 il becond avenue.
ttoca isiana.

W e msks a specialty of teaclilna-- meXDerienced
teachers bow to teach.

Address me at 14U6 Brady St., Davenport, la.
Una. U. A.

John Volk& Co.--,

GKNISAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

Manufacturers of

8ash, Doora, Iilinds, Siding. Flooring,
Watnacoatinir,

aad all kinds of wood work for builders.
Kightoenth 8U, boV fbird and Fonnk ave.

A. D. HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Kepresenla. among other Ime-tn- ed and weQ--

known Fire Ins uxance Companies he foUoartug
KotsJ Inaurance Com natty, of England,
W'eer-heele- Fire ius, Comtauiy of J . x.
Bufialo Oennaa Ins. C-o- Bufialo, :K. Y,
Iloc neater Gorman Ine Co., Kocbeeter, H.
Citisens Ins. Co of Fituhnrgn, Pa.
bub rire umca, ihiiioq.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security las. C). New H ivea. Conn.
ktiiwausee Mechanics Ins. Co.. Milwaukee, Wis
tMnnaa vi ina.ua, or rsona,iiu
OfBoe Cor, 18th St., and Second Are.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.
DKS. KCTHEKFOBD BCTLEE,

GKADrATBS OF THE ONTARIO VETERK
Phvalelans anp burgeons,

Office i Tiudall's Livery stable; Kc lidance : Over
sVstars stakary. market aqnare.

nAlCIAl--

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
sums or

$200.00 and Upwards
For sale, lecurod oa land worth from

. . three to five timea the amount
of tbe loan.

Interest 7 per cent teal annually, col' acted sad
remiHea rree or charge.

E. W. HURST,
ATTOBJfXY AT LAW

Rooms t and 4 Kasonlc Temple,

Ron? ill
J. M. BUFORD,

QSNXRAL

Insurance Agent
Tka U Fwe and Ttma tried 4

eptesented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
as saw as eery reMabla --uas nan aa anxasi

xearpsirwaagesSMi attsal
aa atrgoB ann.

pEOTU-- E A' G RAVLN O,
"

DESI0NIN0.
ILLJUSTRATINO,

J- - rL QASPAKD,
Library Building, Thtveniawt. Iowa, Call for
tlmatee and an work before going to Chtrtgo

BEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
flpee'.flc for llyft.rta, Iemnes-.- Fi re.trv.ii:U. vf),elull'.. . ii .,t tl... i.in .

, """"r'.it.l iv i4.iM- - (leav snd.......,u. ,..irnmun, k,; Ul.rretlUei- -. or M
uietthe.- - aex. Ijivoltuitar lat-- e. ouu op. nuaian wiauiM br el tt,. brain. setr-tL- .

r.ucfi not enntAiie.onemtntfa'- - trat.
ST,'.k ' or alt inr g, rent bv mailnn-ni-ea order lor ,Tx boa-- a. UI aei.tlruaj-Mt-- lu refund sionev it the treatment 1W

aaaajs eaa ajajajaj )lMvvaj iU HUIIM) stOHt MtUj Iff-
HAETZ A BAHM8EB.

Drneglsu, Bole Agents, corner Third even so aad
a wontietn etresi. tiooa IB tana iu.

Intelligence Column.
CheBUaat and ' haat tilaM ha tha paper for

"Wants." "Lost" "Hale" and "Ran' antlM
Only one-ha- lf cent a word. very body reads this
vuiuaiu a rj u,

A YOCKU MAN WAT3 TO GKT A fLACKa. iu uu cut a jor uia oosra tnis winter.
I? UK KENT -- A rLEASAJT ROOM. CRN
1 trclly locatt d. suitable for one or two tmatl.

..u.u suuira ai, luit uuice.

r UR fn D RO-- FOB T0at geait emen at avi Twentieth t treet.

WANTED A nrst-ela- General Manager for
aad si- wlty ta iotradoco thaT Cbaae

PIsb" of Accidst-- Iosaranos it combines all
the advan skos of the --Mid line" aad tha "no--

ai systems, 'irrei most liberal ; address
W.D. CHAD, Sec , Oeneva, M. Y.

TAnnn
f Jfor.nr
"a

Agency fcr Excelsior Rcofin Company

Chxapeb tbai Shisolks.
and for circalsr. (Telepbooe

ZLLIS. Island.

W. JOKES--
Dealer la Hew as4

Second Hand Goods
Bays, sells trades article. A sortie aaade ef Jewelrv.

Ko. 1614 Pwooocl A.Ttn.

A. BLiACKH A TiL,
Maaafactarsrof aOktadsef

BOOTS AXD 8H0E3
Geata' Flas Shoee s specialty. Bapalrtag aosst aaaOy arosapOy .

A ahara ef year patroaage raarpectfaHy sollcltsa- -
1618 8M0Bd Atb. TLoU Ialasd. W.

j. Jul. GSisa?ir,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

xuMvtkcnxiz mens s wevnt.
Aik Grocer (or tbem. ' The beat

tat8pactaltles; Christy M0T(TSB" tbe Cartoty "WATxtaV
ROCK ISLAM). CX.

SEIYERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors

ALL KIBDI OF OARPKKTZX WOKC IK) Kit.

(sT Ileoanal Jobbing done oa abort aotlce tstlafacrioa gears atae.
Offloa and Shop U13 Fourth A vtwua. ROCK ISIAXO ILL.

JOHN SPHrG-ER-,

(Sacceaaor to OUweiUtr M tpilgrr)

Coritreictor and. Builder,
81iop Third ayenue, betwen loth and 11th Btretf ,

(Fred Eoca'8 old gtaad.)
sf kistli nf Carpenter work and repairing don. Balis' action cvtraateetl.

B. P. DoGEjQlH,

Contractor eind Builder,
Offlrse and Shop Corner SoTentaenUi

ana twreata ATenue,
iarADktadaof ArtlsOe works spscuitv.

vrataiMd or

tod Paper
P.O. Box 873.

H.

asd aay

Bad

or
our

TVs and

sad

All

8u

ISLAND.

A. SEABURG.
House and Sign Painter.

asaclBs,

"" rrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrf bj j j jj j j 1 1rt r
KING OF COCOAS- -" COCOA FACT0RY."

Kings but men, but not kings. Therefore,
when Holland says, as did deed of AuTist
12, that is greatly pleased with

Van IIooteh's Cocoa,
"BEST A. C0ES FARTHEST,"
unsolicited, grants manufacturers sole

right of styling their works Royal Factory, a
attaches to which would were

"every inch a king." m

ROCK ISLAND

IRON worn
AU. XJKD or

Cast IronWork
doaa. A specialtj ef furnlsbinK all klsds

af Stores with Ossxtaft at
per poassL

A MACHINE SHOP
has added cn aU kinds of alas

will bs doa uret-rlsa-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

iOZZOiMi'S
COMPLEXION

Impaw-tB- ) a tntniaiB- .- u ts-- ft
lM atJt ltWt- - aad tear aavnr e.f Ism. sbx

misly mil drMrgi t m rMm

IOwDER. IS?
FOURTH AVENUE

1 '(aa.
v

Drugr Store.
IIOR8T VON KCECKRITZ. P&arua.d4

feascsir-rioa- s a 8rariAt.TT.

Fourth At, and Ttrenty-TlUr- d

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
XSD BTXAXBHIP

BROKER
(Meatbef Asoertcaa Tlekat Broken'' As In)

Rkduoxo Ratju all PorirTs.
OfflCl ta Itliasi Kxpreas OOtM

. Harper Boose.

OR G-rY- DEN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

Vfrrasir-tasja-rr s
n. r oa

asfBDaiv firmant --a wTtT t Dvrit.n it i iarrt .'U,! r Abasia a B,a Mtrtf. . waj,t k.aalWl was. -- .V vrirr uOOiMitnaiaittoytoiJvcf ncTiie iu: si tttKad n
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n.Mtalhrat.rlftU.tauaa lTaltav,L. aiTM. rai i.rts.11,. r a trt. f sww Is as.sWl.t uJ. , ,iiri Si. Sa4 . Virlaualsalaawntl. lara it. It...- waili.. K ra.

BAHSU . ielaa..T. kRrtaM.iU.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO8

Iaiproved OrysuHlxed

Spscticles and Eye Glasses.
14 Bra M a"te Lane. w. y. Brarh:llarlrB.r r aaia by T . taotnaa. litti;jhet Kock

laaaneUltJ. aas.

T. Reck CL.

trt

IfMi roartaratk M. and eeoaat Ave.

and Builders,

. . T? .L-- Te1e,n4laiaiiu
Plane aad evUavetaa fat all d af kaistxaci
apoitcatssa . .

Shop raoJU AavKBsa-tlMBB- d. Sta.

ROCK

Dr. S. E. IIcCBEAHY
(Lata af CtaclBSaitL OfctaJ

B&s Permanently Located ia
Dawnport.

Is Ike past airat saootae Be kaa ssccaastally
uaa4 aaera tBaa
ljeaaa rAJiua

saT sq esvers caarafter. riWasaarisltars srs:
FSxtAfB.

IXJ.O.
fHit' ATT 1SD

tllHOSIC
IllUtAaiS.

8oca caas aa rbeomatiata.. Bxraral -

nmsi jju it mm
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DUspav, chores, and Bfrrvoat prolr -

tioas. Ia fact ail cLronlc or loon Btacd-la- g

eaar.
PILES

Positively aad Pcraianaallj Cured or
ao pay.

Vn of M.B.snl, asvalaal Waaaaraa. sad
aifora of loeta. paarave.j aaa
varew.

asTTBstrlwl aw case takrw taat
aresL esi awuoads at' s niiisaJBiilii Br as la
axato preaimy aaswetaa

CONSULTATION IRKX.
He Klaak.

W. Tturd 8 treet, sear Main,

DAVEKP0BT. IA

PURE
TRIPLE

prepared :

... ; trom
inrcTFrjrrr

SarMa.s -

CHCMiST
C3CXISLAU3.

ILL.
I

xzzn oeoc1 roi rr.
I

rDoiDL't jOloIs. Her

to get avloog another yr with
ofthow
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Call and examine
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' TtpaoM tSM.

W.
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EZR9,
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yonr hitirr
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DAVIS CO.

RIVERSIDE STOVES AND RANGES,

DAVID DON,

1613 and AVEXVE.

Mollne, Dlinois,

CUAS.

Business

that etoTr?

happj.

cbUdrea
you.

&

1C17 SECOND

Steal Fitters.
A cess Bleu snort ot

Pipe, Brass Goods, Pamirs
Hose, Fire Brick, Etr

Bote Afrsns f.

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS

We fearami s s'ety aew sairfert. aad eiH tt f.at.
Twaaiy day B travl. la raajaauaultia pe-i- ea

Halety Iltvattaf Dollrts acd Cntitnifi I r
aad lajirx Wsu. t
Sewcf P.r

TutsT let.
Bock It'.arxS. l.".:t"S.

J. B. ZDMMER,
--THI WZLL RT0WX- -

tt 1

erchant Tailor,
Baa t retoraaJ frora Europe asxl vsottkl be piaaavX to ac hi frarais m

Lis plaea of bnaioeta la

Stak Block, Oppositz JIabpkr Horse.

FALTi AND WINTER SUITINGS
fur SI be rrxstvad.

M. YERBURY,
PLUUBEB, STEAIIi

.
MD GAS FITTER.

A X DfcALCB

Wrought and Cast Iron and lai Vi

Hose, pAcking, Sewer and Drain Til.
Steam and Gas Fixtures.

fjrDeat work at fair prtot. Eatiaak fun.:aUl
and abop tl 18t St. Tcleplaftve I'.'t

TCRBUET.

hArrit

IT. C. EtOPPJE,

fM4 THE TAILOR
I 111 wntu

Rock Island, 111.

No. 1SC8 Second nn,
Ilocc Li.ad, Iu.

- Das opeaed kkj Fpacioas

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1C20 to 1C2C TLIrd ayenut?,

be woU be pVraaed to sc bis da.
ktxafs sf aa aiS as S le aaaf i raw wri mk -- Half saai s t,"

ealr la cltr b e rea caa (s M. Kaa at BaW err aaj fnaaa M as U

Davenport

College

PlilJMBERS

COMPLETE ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-

CattJtcus AtUiwaS

2U2f CAN.
DaTK"-OB- T.

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1705 Second Avert e.

Ml. E. MURRIN,
Dealer ta

Choice Family Groceries
TUrd aveaoa and Traty-f3r- t Ko.k I.!a4.

A Sratlaaa stock af Qnataarlaa ikat win Ba arOS at I., .1 ti-- t. a s --1 s ..u.t.savjaaaieaul.tavai.
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! THE POSITIVE CUtTEa

. C. J. Vt. BCUKEUIEla.

--Contractor and Buildcr- -
s. af asar. A.ae --- sf Wliaara taasaa la--

aaa t aSW, Viyiask Baal .aiasj
-- it ITLAXD,- ,r


